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THE STEEL COMBINE
Agreement Reached at the New

York Conference.

advance to twenty dollarsFixed
Upon.Mr. OUv«nOiv« OutaStatementto which Ho Telftn the Hwuont (tor

the Combination . Trade Troubled by
Owr-Pradietloa-Xotj a Tnwt . Mr.

Carnegie .Thinks Zt will Amount to

Little.

NEW YORK, April Z.Representativesof the twenty-one leading manuI
facturera of Bestremer steel in this

country w«ro In seslon here to-day.
One of the members of the conference
said that there would be no adjournmentuntil something hadtbeen done to

regulate the amount of production.
It Is denied that there 4» any lnten|

tlon4o form a trust or pool
At the conclusion ui uv uievmi*

Georgo T. Oliver, president of the

Holnsworth Steel Company, of Plttsburgh,Pa., made the following statement:
"With the exception of a few weeks

last fall the manufacturers of Bessemer
steel In tlfe United States have been
conducting a losing business for the

past thuee yean. This has resulted
more through the growing Influence
of the mldOlraen than on aoouist of
competition between the manufacturersthemselves.
"With tha purpose In view- of eliminatingsuck influences, and of bringing

about cloar relations between buyer
sod seller, the steel mao met In sessionand ham succeeded tp agreeing
among themselves that In the future
all negotiations statu be oonflned
strletly to the prodooer on the one
hand and the consumer on the other.

"It Is not lntsnmrlt) restrict production,except so far as such restrictions
will be brongtrt about by doing away
.'*u rtMMHmia transactions and
the conflnlng^of bu*nes» to the actual
wants of the country. In mmny Ionianbpsa middleman will purchase
eteel la largo, quantities (nun & manufacturertor Wbtob be baa no customer
in sight. TOieo the time of dellTery
ardrea the manufacturer will naturalIT ciokX ids customer to furnish
Bpodflcatlons tor the st*eL His only
course Is to dump it on the market at
any price It will brine. One such
transaction has In many Instances resultedIh the demoralization of the entiremarket and even the business for
the rest of the season, wo hope
through the influence of this organizationand tf frequent meetings and Interchangeof vttws tp do away with
tfcfc evfl. vraOUhk we can Bo so.
'This or»ulintlon dbes not Include

all the maaafactnren of Bessemer
steal, nor Is suah unanimous action
necessary-. Tfce great ftrm of SchoenbcrgerA Company, of Pittsburgh, Is
not mi assatsd at all. neither Is the
Illinois Compsnx, of Chicago,
bound by O* action of our members,
but ttnejw Is no doubt in our mind that
both of 0M9B large interests will act In
harmony with other manufacturers, as

neither bu the reputation of being a
dlsturher-ln the market.

"It is not our latenttaa to bring about
any undue advance in the price of steel.
The price whtc£ has been screed upon
for tbe present, ISO per ton. Is fully Justiftedby the strong advance which has
taken Place within the pant two weeks
In pig won and iron ore, dad it is really
doubtful whether In view of the existing
conditions manufacturers can make
any profit at that-price."
Mr. Oliver admitted with some reluctancethat another meeting would be

held to-morrow afternoon. He intimatedthat organisation would probablybe effected at this meeting.
Andrew Carnegie, who las Just returnedfrom Florida, said to a reporter

that he had not heard of the proposed
combination of steel manufacturers.
"* *.'* «nu*nn» tn munh."
"i BUft V VUlltK it nu. .

ooB«Jnu|d Mr. Carnegie. "In times o(
darn ni and stagnation, people are

disposed to get together and agree to
suspend the lav of competition. But no

permanent results follow. I never believedIn combinations. They are only
for weak people. They give a little
temporary strength to these weak persons.but they are not good for the
strong MiA4iealtby."
"What t»-yourtplnlon of the general

outlook In business?"
"Well business Is not good," he replied."A general depression prevails

and 1 .think that we must get the presidentialelection over before we can hope
for general prosperity. After that I
hope-that the currency system of the
government will be placed upon a

proper financial basis, so that we will
get rid of the agitation for a change of
standard."

Iron and Steel Trade.
FITTSHRJROH, Pa., April 2..The

American Manufacturer and Iron
World will flay to-morrow:
The Iron and steel trade this week

la In rather a mixed condition caused
by the announcement of the Bessemer
steel arrangement. So far only Bessemerbaa been changed, but the trade
Is waiting: to sec what effect It will havo
on other lines. Consequently It Is very
difficult to guess the Immediate futureof the Iron and steel trade. If the
compact among the Besemer steel producers1« made thoroughly effective. It
is very likely that there will bo a markingup of prices all along the line and
It Is urged that the certainty of advancedprices will bring out the demandwhich has been so long guppressed.
Orcy Forge Is quoted at $10 7.p.©li 00;

Bessemer 913 00ft>13 50; muck bar $20;
steel rails $28.

THBILLIRQ 8XPZRIZH0E
OfTwo Children.Alone with Their Drnd

Father in the Middle of the Orran.
CADIZ,April 2..'The newspapers hero

report that the British schooner, Robin
Hood, Captain Dingle. from St. Johns,
New Foundlami, on February 18, for
Lisbon, haa been brought Into this port
in an extraordinary manner. It appearsthat the schooner, which Ih only
of seventy-six tons register, left New
Foundland in charifc of her captain and
owner and his two chHdren, three |*>rHonfIn ail. Captain Dingle dl«d when
the little craft was in the middle of the
Atlantic and his two children. were
alone eight days on board the Robin
Hood with the body of their father. At
the expiration of that time, the Robin
Hood was sighted ly the English
Hchooner Jannlug, which ran alongside
tho drifting craft. On board of the latterthe children .worn found in great
distress. The Jannlng placed a' seamanon bonrd to pilot the itobln Hood
on her course and Into the nearest port.

Kad of en Knterprlir.
Rpeelal TMapatrh to the Intelligent,

it nTPivotmiiri itt 1//. Audi 1

fc. P. II. Harrlnon, an genera! rurolvor
"T tho MartinnlMirK Street Railway Co..
tolA the three trolley car* and trail

r*to tiio Hagcrmowii company to-day.
This# wale completed thu disposition of
all tho rompany'N propfrty and houvcrm
thirty and forty thounanA dollar» \vaa
loit In the enterprlee.

j:-is£k

CT THE SPfltt.
TheAppropriationlbrHowardCnlnrfltr

Attaclud bat It Fillii.
WASHINGTON, D. a. April l.The

question of appropriating public mo- '
noj tor private or sectarian Institutions
which was debated for several days
during the consideration of the DIs- .

trict of Columbia appropriations bill I
In connection with some appropriations
for charitable Institutions in Washing- j
ton, was again fought over for four
hours In tho house to-day. On the tor-.
mer occasion the contest was managed
by Mr. Linton, a Michigan Republican,
who Is one of the pronounced A. P. A.
members In Congress. That contest
was successful and by a vote of 143.
131 the bill was re-commlttMd. To-day
the bone of contention of the Howard
University, a colored Institution of
Washington, for which an approprla- 3
tlon of 82,600 was Inserted In the sundry
civil bill yesterday on motlon-of Mr. .

Evans, (Rep., Ky.)
There was no opposition and no de-

Ho»a «« * Via Ham vaat«rriav Tn./^iv Mr 1

Haln«r, (Rep., Neb.), In whose tempo-
rary absence tbe amendment was
adopted yesterday, rallied bis forces
against tbe appropriation, on I
tbe (round that It Is a

private and sectarian Institution, a

school of theology being maintained by
the university. '

Tbe appropriation was coupled with a
proviso that no part ot it should be used
for religious teaching, but Ur. Hatner
Insisted that It could not be denied that
It was In a sense a religious lnstltu-
tlon. Mr. Csnnon, Mr. Evans and oth-
er members who supported the amend-
mont on the other band, declared that
they were opposed to appropriating
public money tor sectarian Institutions. |

» il * <k. it
UUl «UgUCU UJM IIH Iiiwnaw uv»

from thli criticism.
Politics, at course, were Injected liberallyInto the debate, Mr. Sayres and

Mr.Hepburo were especially prominent.
Each Insisted that his party waa more
particularly the friend of the black
man. The house voted 120 to 105 to retainthe appropriation, thus/ In a meaa-
ure, reversing Its action when the dis.triet bill waa up. An analysis of the
vote ahowa that 10T Republicans nlno-
teen Democrats and three Populists,
voted for the amendment and fifty-five
Republican! and forty-saven Demo-
crats and three Populists against It
The sundry civil bill as amended was

To-morrow the house will take op
the conference report In the Cuban resolution*.]

MB. ELSIHS SPEAXS
In the S«iu(c in Behalfof tlu Boooua|«-

mcnt ofAmerican Commerce*
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 2..The

postofflce appropriation bill served to

brine out some sharp discussion in the

senate to-day on thepropriety of abol-
lshlng country postofflces and absorb-
ing them as branches of cityiofBoes. Mr.
Gorman opposed 4he plan, aa un-Democratic.Hesitated that the Baltimore
nfldtofflco territory included two con-
.gresslonal districts and this postoftlce
power was exerted towards influencing
the selection of men (or Congress.
After.a speech by Mr. Elkina advocatingsubsidies and other means of.

extending American commerce on the
seas, the poatofflce bill went oyer.
During Mr. Elkins' speech<m the subsidyitem he spolrtf orthe British activityIn securing control.of the ocean

commerce. The senator spbke of the
Canadian Pacific railroad's violations of
the Interstate commerce law, 'and urged
that the company be disciplined by an
abolition of the bonding privilege which*
it enjoyed. As a means of reviving dur
ocean commerce. Mr. Elklns advocatedthe re-enactment of the old law
giving 10 per cent rebate on duties on
goods carried in Amerioan ships.

MUTES8 AHD 0PEBAT0BB.
The Joint Committee Falls to Bect-TBe

Hcvrntf Cent Rate Prevails.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 2.-The

meeting of the joint committee of ten
miners and operators, dM not take
place to-day, as intended. Thero was
no work for the committee to do. It is
stated that an agreement has been
reached that the 70 cent rate is to prevailin the Pittsburgh district during
the lake season. This is a roost importantannouncement to the miners, as
it was generally thought that the price

» was in danger by reason of the1failure
to establish unifonnlty. The lake seasonwill close in November, and as the
scale for the year will be readjusted In
January, there will be but one month
when no agreement on wages will be in
force.

Pittsburgh Traction Combination.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 2.-The big

traction combine which has been talkod
of for some time past has finally been
consummated and now has full control
of tho street railways of the two cities
in the combination.
The now company which Is now in

operation Is known as the Consolidated
Company, and the roads which have
been absorbed are the Pittsburgh Traction,Duquesne Traction, Central Traction,Allegheny Traction, Citizens'
Traction and Fort Pitt Traction. Hon.
C. L."SIngee, of this city, is president of
the Consolidated Company.
The capital of Uie company Is $25,000,000.of which $15,000,000 Is common and

$10,000,000 preferred stook. It Is the Intentionto ppend $4,000,000 at once on

Improvements.
Wm Not Unanlmoua.

BROCKTON, Mass.. April 2.-At the
Republican convention for the Twelfth
Massachusetts congressional district
to-day a resolution endorsing Rood was
carried, but a motion to make the voto
unanimous was lost. A motion to endorseMcKlnley as second cholco was
also lost.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
A dispatch from Matabeleland says

that Cecil Rhodes with 150 volunteers
Is preceding to Gwelo and Buluwayo.
"Brick" Pomeroy, tho ohco noted

Democratic editor and neutapRpcr promoter,Is dying at Blythobourne, L. I.
Tho floods In the Genesee andMohawk

rivers are greater than for many years.
Rochester. Herkhlmer and Frankford,
N. Y.t are partly under water.

Flro ye.sterdny destroyed the buslnensportion of Brunswick, Qa.; loss
|o40»000; Insurance MOO,000. Charles
Hmlth, a railroad employe, lost his life.
Col. A. P. Ncff, a United States deputymarshal, and his party of eight

rxplorors uro thought to have j»erIshedIn tho Barney, river on the Canadianboundary.
In the International billiard tournamentlast night the score of the fourth

game was: Ives, 600; highest run, 1M;.
average, 60. Gamier, 103; highest run,
31; average. 0 4-11,
Hlx thousand people Assembled at

Atlanta, (In., last night to hear the
second of tho series of Joint debates on
the allvor question between Secretary
ii»>i*«. Hmlfii nmi ox-Snealcur Clisp.
After the debate In the French

chamber of doiuittc* on the foreign
policy of th" government, a roeolutionwhich wan nrcoptablo to the inlniHtrywan adopted by u vote of M lo
21X

FOURTH DISTRICT
"

i

Political Situation la Good Shapo
'

for Republicans.

1ARM0NY IS Tffi WATCH WORD
*

MttgMg.nl tnttrmi. <l»»r»Torll«
Candidal**.la Fact, SobMr 1" 1*

Mt.tlyPUiMia WU1 SendTwo McKlslerDilutes lo ti. Ofpo.
sltlon Is AtklaHB-41w. tltwttom a»

JUrkml by an latalllcauar Staff

HapaaiUlM

Prom a Staff Comipondent.
HUNTINGTON, W, Va., April 2,-In

Lhta corner of tho "shoe string district

In no less pronounced fashion than It
jeen Id every part of the state, the Republicansan united on two propoel-
Hons, McKlnley for President and Atkinsonfor governor. If the Fourth districtdelegates vote and work for any
candidate other than the Ohio man,
10 long a* he has a lighting chanoe, they
will most assuredly be mlsreprceentlng
[he1 people who send them t6 St. Louis.
The delegate convention meets hero on

the Oat Inst and the McKlnley men are

determined that they will select two
men who will never falter In their allejlanceto the great protectionist. It will
lot be difficult to do thls.M there Is bare-
y a snowing tone lavuro any utuci ».Milldate. The MoKinJey sentiment 1b bo
trong, and his supportore are so confidentof the result on the opening ballot

it St Louis, that very few Republicans
ire found who have thought of a sectadchoice.

For governor. Fourth district RepublicansBee in Mr. Atkinson the Moses
who will lead them In the cam-#
poJgn of next fall that will bring tho
state out of the wilderness of Bourbonism,where she has been for so long a

time side-tracked, onto the main line of
the railroad of progress and prosperity,
where the Republican party furnishes
the motive power. And speaking of
trains of progress, where could you get
a better all-round conductor than
"Wes" Atkinson, as he Is generally
known?
Polltlos in the Fourth district, on the

Republican side of the fence at least,
will not be the Intensely exciting game
it usually Is when a congressional nom-'
lnatlon Is the stake. The reason Is
plain; the district convention which Is
to be held In Parkersburg next Julys
will last a very few minutes, and in
doublMulck time the present representative,Hon. Warren Miller, of Jackwon.will h* renominated. Here In his
own "back yard" Stiller Is considered
the beat representative^ the "Wert Virginiadelegation. He has been a hard
worker and is accomplishing more In
one term than a "Farmer" .Capehart
would have done In a half a dozen
terms. Like the other representative^,
Mr. Miller richly deserves the honor of
an unopposed renomination.and he'll
get it.
Over In the opposition camp, the Democratshardly know what they are goingto do. Cabell oounty will prybably

present the name of the man iHfljppiW'* *

teated In 'M.Judge Thomas H. Harvey,
of Huntington, laterly known to fame
as the brother of "Coin" Harvey, tho
western apostle of suver. Judge Harvey
has Just as pronounced views on silver
as his better Known brother, and will
probably get the nomination if he desiresIt The only question is, will Millerget a bigger majority than that of
'M? Probably he wllL

Two jrears ago with a Democratic majorityof£00 facing them, it was difficult
to get enough Republican patriots to
come to the front so as to oomplete the
ticket here in Cabell county.. Nobody
anticipated that the oounty would completelywipe out that majority and set
up & three-nffur* ttepUDJican puiramy
In Its stead. But all thU was done.
Needless to relate, there are now many
of the ffclthful In tho Republican fold
who are willing to run for office.

R. M. A,
RECORDER ABBOTTS SHORTAGE

Lee* Uu« Tho«Mnd DoUmi-Wm No
NmU to Ran Away From HU D«bU.

Special Dlipatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va.. April 2..The

sudden absence of J. Herndon Abott,
tho recorder for the last year and the
recorder-elect for the coming year, has
started numerous rumors that are entirelyunfounded.
That he is short in his accounts with

the town is true, but from tne best informationobtainable lt«ls lees tlian one
thousand dollars. Re'fiwns very valuableproperty here and had he remained,it could have been disposed of and
paid all his obligations, Including the
above shortage. His bondsmen as soon
n* it was known that he had left, took
action to protect themselves.
Abbott Is a young man, born and

raised here, and his friends olalm that
had he remained and made a full confessionof the facts he would have receivedthe financial aid necessary to
carry him throagh his embarrassment

Aaka for Protection.
Special Dispatch to the intelligencer.
STEUBENVILLE, O.. April 2..SamuelCooper, colored, known as "Little

Sammle," who has been the star witnessin the Bose murder trial and the
Fletcher perjury case. In both of which
colored men were accused has asked the
prosecuting attorney for proteotion, as
the colored population is inoensed at
him for trying to do his own race, and
he fears assassination, as ho has been
stoned at nights and threats made to
kill him.

Tlie MlMN Faulkner'* Party.
Special Dispatch to tha Intelligence.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April S.-The

Misses Faulkner,of Martinsburg,daughtersof Senator Faulkner, will havo a

large house party during Raster week.
Miss Mary Jones, daughter of the senatorfrom Arkansas, and her visitor,
Miss Brldelman, Miss Lucille Fuller,Mr.
Griff. T. Smith and Mr. Charles p.
Faulkner leave Saturday to be with the
party.

to Practtc*.

Special Dlapatch to tho Intplllitoncer.
WASHINOTOX.D. C.. April 2^-Franr|aJ. l.cSiip'. and Robert M. Duflleld,

of Parchment Valley, have been admittedto practice lieforo the Interior
department.

PRIVATE DALZIU'S SAtJOHTZB
JlUrrlea Wnl VirginiaItnalncaa «t»n at

Caldmll.
CALDWELL, Ohio, April Ml»a

May, the oldest daughter of "Private"
and Mra. Jamen M. Daltel). wan nuletly
married at the homo of her parenti ut
thin place Tueadny nlRht, to William

rtf rnidwall. now one of the
mom prominent younK bu»ln«*» men <>t
\v«nt union, W. v*.
The ceremony wan porformtu by Rov,

Mr. Kollh, piutor n( tin Pro«byUrljUi
i-hurch, ond i)il» mornlnn the happy
JuuK eouplo loft for Wont Union tu
makM llialr flltuVo llom*>

HUNTINGTON ELECTION.
Sepabllsaas H»k. Mas tm. (pit* or flu

Tbil ruiMlUlifc
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. VsC. April 1.

rha Republicans at thle city mads the
light of Uialr Uvea here to-day at the
moaWsel ilintflii it tlma tetasHt
wna at fever heat, and many rlota vara
narrowly, averted. Within as boor
after the palls were opened. W. B. MoCaw,Democratic (inffidate for clerk,
ma P. IX Wiley, Republican candidate
for treasurer, came to blowa Later
Deputy United States Link
Roberta and Senator Basket had a difficulty.Many flrhts occurred in many
parts of the city and muon Illegal votingwas dooo by the Democrats. The
Republicans had all odds agslmt them,
as they had the police force, deputy
marshals and a majority of the commissionersto contend with.
The Democrats elected Ensign mayor

by 41; Garland, clerk, by I; the Republicanselected Oreen, clerk Chaffln. assessor.and all the school board. The
Democrats elected two councUmen.
Council will stand next year six and
tlx.
LATER.Indications point to the

election of Ensign (Dcm.) by about 10
majority. The Republicans elect four
out of six couDCUmen. The entire Republicanticket Is elected excepting
Booth. The light was prlnc-pally made
against Booth, and Mississippi methods
hnvA HaAn linl VflrBftllv resorted tO by
the Democrat*. There baa l*m the
moat high-handed exhibition of fraud
and political tyranny ever witnessed In
this city, and the law haa been violated
by Barnum club heelers braxenly and
flagrantly, even put belief unless confirmedby eye witness. Ballot! or volar*
were refused by the Democratic commissioner*of election, ersn when affidavitswere presented, proving their legalright to vote. Many of these had
voted here without protest In previous
elections. The police were stationed
with full uniform on within the sixtyfootlimit. Charlie Wells" United States
deputy marshals were hem.four of
then. 1

United States prisoners were voted
out of the county Jail., Slnoe early this
morning It has been evident that the
»««*« in Viari nrr»(l(*»t-rmlnpd and
prearranged- to. defeat the will of the
people and perpetuate ring rule. The
election will be contested to the bitter
end and the offenders prosecuted.

RHODE IBLA3TD BBTTJU8.
Republican* Increase Their Plurality

Over Lut Te»Hfc
PROVIDENCE. R. L. April 1.N«rlyoomplete rrturns show that out of

a total vote of 60,593 u o*alnat 44,110
(n ifior tJnvdMinr TJnnlrt rMelVAd a

plurality of 11,MS, an Increase of 467
over Us plurality of a year ato.
Secretary of State Bennett's Plurality

was 13.274. Attorney Oenergl Dubois
fell behind hie associates, but received a
plurality of 10,1(4.
Laat year'e Democratic minority ot

nine In the «tae legislature la reduced to
el* this year.
The total vote for each candidate for

govwnor la asTDllowa: Llppltt (Rap.),
S8.44S; Llttlaflsli (Dem.), 17,170; Peabody(Pro.), »S1; Thlernert (Sodallat),
1,224; Burllngame (Peoplea), 71t.

m mra 1tmbsy.
A Largs Fortune Dep^txlson the Ideatill-CHICAGO.

ApnrtT-^n etlte of the
verdlrf of the coroner's Jury Tueeday,
friend* ot Chaial, the Frenchman who
disappeared at Salt Lake believe that
they can prqr&eoon the hody In the
box to be his, *nd not that of Oltver
Pike, of Ohio. One of the Frenchman's
frlnivta n*mo/1 llamil MMtrsd in
coiirt ttal* morning and made a strong
plea for an Injunction whleh should
keep the body In CMosgo at least until
tt can be definitely proved that It la
not the remain* of,Cbual.
Marcel announced that measurementsof Chaaal taken according to

the Bertllllon system have been cabled
for and are expected telly now. The
woman who lived wife cnssal in Bait
Lake City as his wife wilt also coroo
from France and testify concerning the
strangs facts surrounding his disappearance,besides trying to Identify the
body.
One reason why such strenuous attemptsare being made to prove the

body to be Chaxal's Is.aald to be thewealthhe was possessed 'of. When he
disappeared he left over 11,000 In cash
behind him on deposit In the Desert
rational Bank of Salt Lake City. This
money Is still held far prof of his death,
Chaaal also possesses a good deal of
property In France. Since his dlsap-
(KWlUiUO »»IOT joam »fU| »* ncwuv
relative who lived near Lyons, In
Franoe. has died and left Chaial a
large fortune. All this wealth la tied
up. Chasal's hetra cannot secure It
yet, because, though morally certain
of his death, they cannot prove that,
event to be a legal fact.

IB HE THB8TBAHQLSB1
The San VnSBlHO Terror Thought to be

Indir Arrest.
SAN FRANCISCO, April S.-Julius

Fastner, who arrived in this city frpm
Omaha, March I!, was arrested lut
night, and held, sending an Investlgktlonas to tils sanity. He Is accused ot
Insulting a youix woman. Her scrcamq
attracted the attention of tho police
and Fastner was taken Into custody
after a desperate struggle. From papersfound on his penon, It appears that
this is not the flrst time his mental balanoehas been questioned, he having
been examined ns to his sanity In Omaha,and acquitted. The papers also
show that he had trouble with his wife.
Faatner answers the description of

the alleged strengler who has been op-
orating In thin city In every particular.
He la about thirty-two yean of age and
ha* large blue eyea and light hair, worn
rather long. }le la foahlonably drcaaod.and haa the appearance of a well-todogentleman. When accused of balng
the atrongler, Faatnar admitted that he
knew Irene Phllllpa, but denied that he
had attempted to murder her. He confrssedto having attempted to strangle
his wife.
Inquiry at the Golden W«at hotel revealedthe fact that Faatner came from

Omaha. Ho appear* mentally unbalancedand frequently apoke of hi* "undyingiovo for the fair aex."
Last Monday thinking he might commitaomo act of violence, the proprietor

ordered him to leave. Since thon he
has been living In a Sacramento atreet
lodging house. He la w*U connected In
Omaha.

OIllo Cllrl'e Disappearance.
DENVER, Colo., April 1.Ml*s Ohio

Ruehlcn, a wealthy orphan, aged twena.,i..... O.. U'hn or-

rived In Denver a woek afro, left her
lodfflnp* to t«K« a car rtde Sunday, and
hmi not Ulnci- been «een by her acquaintances.'A» Hhe left all her effect!
In her room the landlady fears »he <va«
kidnapped. The polloo are aeWchlns
for her.

MorclanlTl abortus*.
PITTSUt'HOll. April 1.An-

other nhortago amounting to »J0,000 wan
dtscovml to-d«y by the rctmmlttee
auditing the books of cx-Clty Attorney
Mortland.
The total tfoftairn now MrratfatM

considerably more than $100,000. Morelandand hl> awtatanl. Hou»e. arc now
out on bull p«ndlna trial Cor mluppro*
oriaiion of public (trnda, I

V - ',[*' v.-

iTirff. T**j-.'11"" T
Tbw to quite « «tir- la the ct*7 (

bulldSar yctftordAT aftsenfloit lit tbe >
SSEbortood of pono» huOmutm,
when 11 w** Vfhl*B«r»d through tha OOTjitdon that a. young consto from QUtat
torn w«r» In C*ot Benn«tt« Brtstilj i

affloa wheat soul» w«i» (taja is I
thought and who.. be*rU WVtirotladIn throb».In otfc«r wortfi tney wet*
only wUttnc o» <* arrival of » mto- I
liter to ha mtsrltO. IJMt DmIngram,who had gon» aXtar *cl«r*ymftn.
bv>n rtcunud wittx Bat. Dr. A. B.
RUter, of th. FooitH Jt »
Church, and when ha war tuhutf into
the preeeace ot the couple tha crown
followed. Tha partlee bad two very
particular about'a private ceremony,

twenty-8v» wtcuaatt *« «««.
ooulstlnt of city employ*" and olhm. ,

In aplte ot tha «tran«*re the bride
back bwealf very welt under their ecru*
Uniting ga*e. while the groom wa»
equally Indifferent.. The bride waa a
handsome looking maiden. aad_my
ed to be very happy, Jodrnr rorto her
Darkling. eyes and a satisfied smile

that wreathed a very U»«aM» mouth.
The groom waa quite youthful and
didn'tWe muoh to eay. He appeared
to want the ordeal over u quickly aa

possible. K didn't tak» low 1
biker to tl* tin knot, sad when the
ceremony was finished the reporter
asked the doctor's permission to look at
the certificate to get the names of the
parties. x

. "They do not wish the marriage pub-
nsfced," said the doctor. The (room
nodded In acqulesoenoe of the statomeat.
"Runaway?" queried the reporter. ,

"N-n-o."
"Well, you mlgljt as well have It

straight while you are about It; It la
sure to get out somehow with the crowd
of witnesses that were p*w«ot." sug-
grated the sympathetic newspaper man.
"Ob, well, I don't cars." said the

Diusnwff onus, any ukuio 4 ntv «» nw

Carrie 0. JefTery*. Where do I live?
Burton, W. Va. My husband? Oh, yes,
his asm* Is Charles Dolby, sad he Uve»
In Duboii, Pa. Yon see we were In the
same hotel, and nelUwr of us knmr the
other was present until this afternoon.
I suppose I was out when ha wss In.
Oh. yes; we Intended to get married,
and had made an appointment to meet
here."
And they both went out Into the

blustering Apjil weather, happier, perhaps,than when they entered the bulldlof.Good luck to them.
THE cram WAB>

Konmanla of the jUpalae u Told by
the IpanUli PiW Ctnwn.

HAVANA, April 1.A dlspatoh tram
Oulnes announces the surrender to the
autbodtles of five insurgents Captain
Oenqrmi Weyler has ordered the® to be
set«liberty.
The lnsurrant leader..Bermude*. hss

bunwd the village of Alfonae Rojaa,
which coiftalnad JOO Inhabitant* and
*u filtuatftd Id the district of Palon
QueanaColmenar.provlacaoIPInardel
Rio, where the Insurgents have burned
very many tobacoQ houses.
The Insurgents have alio destroyed

by lire the Central plantation of Salvador,near Quara, and have burned the
plantations and houses, machinery, etc.,
of Ponce and San Agustln, near Qulv4s»o.thl^provlnca.^

THE ISO* TBADE.

AetlvltT Among the s«U«x*.(tMl BU1M
Pool.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, April t.The
Iron Trade Review this week will say:
Though buyer* have not been entirelypaa*we tbe pa*t week has been noteworthyIn the main for activity among
elier*.In the completion of arrange-
menu to advance price*. Following
c)o*ely up the announcement of the ore
bail* three oth»r movement* of producer*have been brought to a working*
tag*. The *t<*l billet pool, ao strenuouslyworked for last *umm;r,but with-
out success, has b*en *o far consummatedIn the past week a* to e*tabllaha 120 Pittsburgh price for April.
Pour Important product!* of south

I W-... I. . .all
em irvo n»yu tunic msewiwi m m owu-

ing agreement, and u an tarntilt of
their Rurpose have announced Blrmlnghamprices about 2J cent* above tbe
low figures of the put two weeka,
Lastly, tbe lake Superior charcoal turnaoeahave perfected an orcanlMAon
and Axed delivered prices on tbelr productMeantime maker! of ths various
forma of flnlabed material at* (lrtknt
some difficulty In deciding Jttat w&an
they lit Into tbe Increasing complac
price making mechanism. For the preaitttthey are more concerned about
the volume and sources of demand than
about the cost of their raw materials.
There are tome qlgns, however, of a
response to the general movement from
some lines of mill products.

Armnlu Relief.
NETO YORK, April t.The National

Armenlnn Relief Committee to-dav ra-
celved a cablegram addressed by Miss
Clara Barton to tbo chairman of the
committee, reporting progress In the reliefwork.
In addition there has been received

tha following from Marash;
There are 12.000 refustes here. The

problem of how to help sufferers here
and in Zeltoun comes upon us with
crushing force. The misery is past humanImagination. Thousands of
pounds arc needed to save these people
from a miserable death, when will it
come?"
In response to these pressing demands.the committee to-day forwardedto Turkey by cable >10,000.

Compwlaory Education Uw.
LANCASTER. Pa.. April 2.-There is

little probability of the compulsory ed-
ucatlon law going into effect in this
rmintv this voar. The law nrovlden i

that a registration ahal! b« made of all
children of a school ace In May by the
registry assesors. but no provision Is
made for payment for thla work. The
county commluloneri are uncertain as
to whether or not they have a legal
right to pay the aaaeianra for It and are
now considering the matter. It la believedthey will decide In the negative
and the registration bill will, therefore,
not be made and the law thus preventedfrom going fnto effect.

The lr« Brldlt llreaks*
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. April 1.

The Ice bridge succumbed to the Influenceof spring this morning, and the ,
huge honeycomb which has been piled
mountain high In the gorge are now
neutered Ilk" Iceberge all over Lake
Ontario at the river's mouth. The
last person to croea the bridgo waa the
veteran guide of the American Cave of
the Winds. John Bartow, who went
acres natoly rsterday momlng. Not In <

twenty years has any one crossed tho >

river on the Ice so late as April 1, I

Not ft Partisan Dceltlon.
WAF1IINOTON, April I.Th» Murray- J
Rlllott oltotlon contaat from ttao Flrat J
district of South Carolina wan praotlnallydaoldwl to-<Uy by an undemandingreached by the houite eleotlona com-
mitino wblrli haa the caaa In charao,
that the- pi'Munt member. William Killott.who la a Democrat. bo permitted to ,
retain hl» «cnt, Tbla la a ravcrtal of
tho comintndutloni at the iub«tltute
committee, which reported In favor of
nrntlncOtom Washington Murray, tbe
colored conteatanl. LI

t v.

Suggested by Some Kunarks ol
Judge Jaclaoa Yesterday.

AS DISTINGUISHED CAREER
tm o> Irtirc.X
***** *° *^3^3
01Ma Comntj- Bar AwkIiUm aa4 J^p. 3
imiHiiiMMwmuPwHM «w»r - c
MkatfiktOU H«M Ofcla C*«atf «Mk "1
Hfcrii* QOMtalAcI mabillU. .<Sg
At tha OPtnlM «' tb» Untt*4 8Ut*> fj®

:ircutt court ywterd&y mcumint. Jud«» 'i9
r. J. Jackaon took OOOMlan <o iMl to .'tI
lbs attoratya who w«»o proaeat- thp» h*
bad raoclved a courtaoun Ujyimion to

attaod the banquet to tn gW« Vy tH» : A
"* * -*»-. OVU.rVu<«tw Uatlld. wiGM
oar abooomuw w* vum «*!«* **» ~mhhi
lay evenlux next, and announced tB»» yEA
he specially desired to bt present oa

that occasion; but hta wife was in In- 'ijl
bis health, and hli official duties Imp .it
him away tnja his home a lar*« part: %-3
of his time; a&d inasmuch as to was /fl
only a few hour# away from hlAamt. » \.iS
be felt It to tw tola duty to ret^n to
Parkeraburr Saturday afternoon and i:?
ipend the Sibbatb *tU# hif family, Tffli £
would necessarily pnSrenflhlm from «! ; !<l
tending the banquet, W&Rh he dMfir y
regretted. « --''35
Tlw old ]ud« spoke /eellnjly of ht« - vi

Ions oonnootlon with the bar of tb* Ej
itate, and especially: with the Wbeelln* .'S
bar. Hta flnt official »<# a* a United. "ij
States JUdeo was In this city, On tlx
21st day of Ausust, 1881, he came to
this otty and quallfled S. M. NorMB f

u United States marshal of the dls- jjj
trlct, the bond being KO.OW,with oeorse a
W. Norton and Alfred Caldwall 1» m
iunities. Prom that time to the'pre*- .J
snt. he stated that he had made s«aiannualvisits to the otty. and hjs al- n

oclatlons with the Wheeling tar, due-' ;J
Ing all that Ions period, whldroo»*r«l \ag
nearly thirty-live years, had beep of
the plossantest possible character. r ad
He l'ecolled, In a vivid and eloquent &

manner, Ma recollection* or th« rnuty
distinguished members of the bar * *&
the city, Including General Jasfee 0. ja
Whcut, Zacharlab Jacob, Daniel Peofc H
Alfred Caldwell, Governor a tantoI. 8
Daniel Lamb, and other*, all of wh«n -..4
bad passed over the deep, dark <»er, 33
and had entered that bourna whence a# j!
traveler rcturna, and that he blnwett .+-S
alone of the older njtn waa left,
and was permitted to remain among '< 8
living. Younger men had taken tha
places of those old hero«e of the pro-, '-.S
feeslon. and It was hit pleasure to know
and to highly esteem >them aa he did i<S
those of the generation that had pasted MB
away.
During Uie long period that he had '-aj

been officially connected with the Ohio 't»
county bar, no Instance had ever arisen «
to mar the pleasant relations which ,

should exist between the court ud the
bar. This statement ho mede wlth.no
mall degree of pleasure, and for this ;.4S
ICtWOII l»|>GV<«i>/| it w«m{i UBBIIH M» -7^2

attend tile banquet to Which be bad ;
been Invited as a special guest 'U]S
The Judge then spoke, ftjr several

minutes,upon the legal profession, etat- r'i J#
Inr that it wan, perhaps, thft .|fte*tcst
ill most learned of all the professions; T>" :jj
that men succeed in It by application t rS
and effort, and' that local bar asaocla- /£
tlnr.p were always productive qf good.
He urged.cloaer associations among th» 33
attorneys, and added that higher and :£fi
holier duties to his family alone pre- 1
vented him from meeting with his
brethren of wheeling at their coming 5
banquet. His feeling remarks, deBver- tfl
ed in his blunt and forceful manner, '*8
were listened to with great carefulness
by all present.
lug t«uu icuviwi mwwi ns^o »«»

Inedby an Intelligencer reporter. show J
that Judge Jackaoa!* flrst terra of court
was held In Wheeling, September t,
LS61. There belog no United States dls- j
trlct attorney present, Judge Jackson
appointed Judge William A. Harrison,
district attorney, pn tempore, for the
term, and entered an order allowing
dim MOO for his wrvices. I
Colonel JasperT. Moon, who at that

timewas. and la aMll, clerk of the dietrlctcourt, etatea that Judge.Jackson's .'.v^
ftrat regular term of court was held !
it ClyksBurg. August M, 1881. the M0Dndwas at Wheeling, September 6, as
above stated, and the thW was held
(t'CharlMton. September 19, the saw#
fear. General Wheat was appointed
United States attorney for the terms
at Clarksburg and Charleston. Colonel
Benjamin H, Smith was appointed dls-
trlct attorney, by President Unooln. a
booh after the adjournment of the: SB
Charletton court, and ably (tiled the or- 5
dee until *oon alter the clote of tl)a
civil war, when he waj succeeded by
aMgral N. Ooft. who remained la «' a
neflbr fourteentyeart.

In Ui« Conrti,
United State* court met yotterday I

morning with Judge J. J. Jackson op
the bench. The cate of Frank Matter*.

chargpdwith robbing tho malls, wa» j
nut on trial before a jury, and at the !

,

tlmo of adjournment foat evening still
occupied the attention of the court. jCircuit

court OrtUr.
In the circuit court yotterday In the .. ;

caap ot Ella S. vs. W. U. Clendtnnlng, '

ittachment for contempt, the defendant m
ivaa eotit to Jail. On March 31 Clendenilngwu given until yetterday to pay
the sum ot K& to hit wife, and falling to
lo thlt the sentence ot the oourt w*» '

jarrled out

Flood BtClMlBUtl.
CINCINNATI, a. April l-Th» Ohio

river at this point shows 44 feet on the is

Tuago thlt morning, and It ttlll rltlng.
k"> » cat* than lut nltht,

rhl>, In consequence of the colder
weather which sot In yesterday even- £%
ng, accompanied by brisk winds. The "We
yffect upon the river Is quite percept!5lean4 It Is not now thought that any $
»erlous damage will result. Forty-flvs m

'eet Is the danger line. This will hard- £
y be reached until the receaslon which 'jj
expected before night begins. A good ;.v

leal of removal of goods from cellars In $
the lower parta of the city' Is mads *

iscessary. but the dlatrlot so afTecttd :A
s quite limited.

The Gold
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 1.Tht

roaaury to-day lost $248,<00 In gold coin rSj
ind $20,900 In bars, leaving the trut ;j»0
imount of the gold reaerve $128,105,904.

Weather Fareoaat for To-day*
For West Virginia, generally fair: *£

varmer Friday evening; westerly winds.
For Weatern Pennsylvania and Ohio. aS

tenorally fair; po8«lbfy light flurries of,
mow on th«* tnhe; warmer Friday even- >7m
ug; brisk and high westerly winds.

f«ocnl Temperetnrr.
The temperature yosterday aa observed ;15

>y C. Schnopf, drugglat, corner Four- -i-sB
W«n*ti anil Mnrlrnl nlrMII. \rtl ** fol" Vfl

I *-'m B|« p. m <J 'I
II m""."V."'.viM

HcPOLtOCH-On'" ThunnUy (V««lnf, -"jl
Alirll J, IE*, ul S:<6 o'cloi-n, »t lljr JMl- M
flenco on abort Crrok. Mr». RKBKCCA :*gt
MoCOLLOCH, widow ot the !at« 8»0»* J-S,
uol McCollocU. a«ed 7? year#. v»

riinoral notlco hcroafter.


